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Abstract: This article describes awareness raising campaign and engagement of junior high

school students as one of major users and its impacts on the knowledge and intentions to use
public bus in developing city. The awareness program was conducted through the planning of
activities; implementation of training and evaluation of programs. To capture the future BRT
they want, a drawing competition was conducted among junior high school students at three
schools in Semarang City, Indonesia. The pre and post training survey was conducted to
observe the impact of awareness program on student’s understanding and intention to use
BRT for daily commuting. To improve student’s knowledge and behavior on BRT, multilevel
governance on stakeholder engagement needs to be conducted properly, both vertically
between school and the agencies at city level, and also among agencies within city
government administrative. There was also the need for strong collaboration among
stakeholders within schools.
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1. INTRODUCTION

In the kingdom of motorization countries, the growth of motorcycles did not follow by a
proportional growth of infrastructure such as length of the road which then intensive use of
private vehicle raise various problems i.e traffic jam and road traffic accident (Senbil, 2007).
Based on data reported by police department in 2011, there were about 31,185 deaths and
150,000 injuries due to traffic accident in Indonesia (B. Suprihastuti, 2018). Most of
accidents (70%) involve motorcycle and 29% of young generation below 15 years. Road
Traffic Accidents (RTAs) are considered as one of the important public health problem
around the world (H. Mirza & S. Daud, 2013; V. Kulkarni et al., 2013; Swami, H.M. et al,
2006). The death of any school child in a road traffic accident while driving a vehicle is a
serious issue in Developing Countries (Swami, H.M. et al., 2006). A pro-private vehicle
orientation seems to be acquired from the age of 12 and increase in parallel with rising age.
Although their travel plans still depend on parents, the behavioral interventions for young
adolescents in the age of 12-14 (junior high school) representing a “transition phase” between
childhood and adulthood is more effective compare to older targets groups (J.Stark et al,
2018). Some positive impacts on travel behavior may become evidence after teenagers reach
the adulthood level to have their own independent decision on preference mode of travel. The
proper road safety measures are the best available interventions to reduce the road traffic
accidents (V. Kulkarni, 2013). The intervention aiming to bring a greater sense of
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responsibility and safety among students at the early adolescent group is valuable investment.
The United Nations Population Fund (UNFPA) predicts the number of children and the
younger segment of the working-age population (15-29 years) will continue to increase in the
coming decade in Indonesia (Jones, 2014). Behavioral change among young generation with
regards to road safety starting from the school years would go a long way in bringing down
morbidity and mortality due to road accident. The awareness raising on road safety at the
earliest level of high school education stages could also prevent the massive use of motorbike
by young males aged at 16 and 25 which are the most commonly involved in motorcycle
accidents and fatalities as one of the major contributors to road traffic accidents due to
various factors: inexperience in driving, lack of proper riding skills, the tendency to driver to
experience from risky behavior also to violate traffic laws (M.M.A, Manan, 2012).
Considering these above situations, it is important to conduct research focus on
young-generation travel behavior and develop plans, policies and strategies to prevent the use
of motorbike for daily school trip while simultaneously encourage the use of public transit.
To encourage the modal shift the use of private vehicles as well as discouraging the use
of motorbikes for daily school trips, provide and promote safe urban mobility through the use
of public transport, a series of awareness-raising training sessions was held and a drawing
competition was conducted among junior high school students at selected pilot junior high
schools in Semarang, Indonesia. There are three intermediate objective of awareness raising
campaign in Semarang city which are as follows: (a) increase knowledge of school based
road safety; (b) improve knowledge and practice on road safety among teachers and students
and (c) increase awareness to use public bus, BRT Trans Semarang, in Semarang city. The
initiative on social experiment uses two approaches: cascade system and peer-to-peer system
at selected three junior high schools in Semarang city Indonesia. The step by step local
activities consisted of four main phases: (a) designing the program by empowering
stakeholders of the schools and conducting a baseline survey aimed at students; (b) capacity
building and training for trainers who will implement the programs; (c) Implement
awareness-raising campaign programs for students at the schools; (d) Participation of the
young generation in the design of a future public transport system by an essay or drawing
competition about future dream of sustainable transport system for Semarang city (figure 1).
Rather than switching their commuting methods to motorbikes when they are old enough, the
hopes are that children would have their own motivation to continue using public transport.
The results of this pilot initiatives will be incorporated in the improvement of public bus
system.

Figure 1 Four phase of awareness raising and engagement of young generation

This article aims to analyze impacts of local initiatives on awareness raising campaign on
road safety and engagement of junior high school students on the knowledge, intentions and
behavior to use BRT Trans Semarang. The analysis was done based on a questionnaire survey
on students who participate in the program and the surveys were conducted twice, before and
after the training program. We found that student’s knowledge on public transport especially
Quasi-BRT Trans Semarang gradually increase after the training. The post-training survey
also shows the rise of intentions and a transition of behavior to use Trans Semarang in the
short-term. However, we also found a barrier in terms of the implementation of the training
program. There was difficulty in gaining consensus and cooperation among the educators of
the city, and at times the stakeholders within a school. Long term monitoring is also
necessary in order to get more accurate and reliable analysis on the impact of the awareness
program on actual behavior. It is expected that public participation and engagement of the
young generation will help the city design a future public transport system that meets the
needs and vision of future generations of its citizens.
The remainder of the article is divided into four sections. The next section reviews
literature on public participation and engagement of youth generation. A third section
describes the study location and provides baseline information and post monitoring data in
Semarang. A fourth section presents key results. A final section concludes with a discussion
of areas for future research.
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LITERATURE REVIEW AND METHODOLOGY

2.1 Awareness Raising Program on Road Safety, Low Carbon and Sustainable Lifestyle
Indonesian police department reported 150000 injuries due to road traffic accidents and
31185 fatalities occurred in Indonesia in 2011 (B. Suprihastuti, 2018). Among those data,
70% of traffic accidents involve motorcycle and 29% involve young generation less than 15
years old. The intensive use of motorcycle for young generation may be influenced by
contribution of many parents in Indonesia which allow children in between 10-14 age years
ride motorcycle by themselves. For the short trip, 63% of children didn’t wear helmet while
riding motorcycle inside the village or residential areas. The road safety campaign and
awareness raising program aims to reduce mortality caused by roadside accident especially
which involve motorcycle. Young people also often dominate the public housing
neighbourhood’s population in the developing countries. Looking at specific case in urban
transport in Semarang city, although we found that the share of public transport mode is small
(less than 10 %), however, we also found that largest group of public transport users usually
are youth students (junior and senior high school students) (IUCCE, 2018). Researches,
planning, actions and programs that treats children and young people merely as respondents
to heavily adult-framed research is likely to miss key aspects of their lives. Although they are
willing and able to contribute meaningful insights about the living environment, however
their involvement in community redevelopment visioning and design process are rarely (D.
McKoy, 2014). The children and youth, especially who come from low-income group are
rarely invited to sit at the urban planning and policy-making table (Simpson, 1997). Further,
young-generation should be allowed to actively participate in research designed to inform
policy that will shape their future (Kleine, D, 2016), and so participation can raise research
quality.
There are five steps process to encourage modal shift from private vehicle to low carbon
and sustainable modes for school trip as follows: (a) Awareness problem; (b) Acceptance of

the need for change; (c) Changing attitudes toward alternative modes; (d) initiating action to
reduce private vehicle use and (e) Assimilation of new behavior into everyday life (P. Jones
and L Sloman, 2003). The other European Funded project education for sustainable transport
namely TAPESTRY developed “seven stages of change” travel behavior model by combining
Theory of Planned Behavior and Transtheoretical model. The seven stages consists of
following steps: (a) Awareness of key issue; (b) Accepting responsibility/ acknowledging
relevance; (c) perception of options; (d) evaluation of options; (e)Making a choice; (f)
Experimental behavior and (g) Habitual behavior (P.Jones and L.Sloman, 2003). Both above
five and seven steps approaches emphasize the important of phased approach and awareness
is the basic or initial step. On the other hand, researcher also found that the main sources of
information on road safety for children are parents and teachers (Ahsan, 2015). Therefore,
program to improve road safety for children must focus also to parents and teachers as an
intermediary of road safety materials. A comprehensive program and policies to demotivate
children, and also parents, riding motorcycle is crucial because motorcycling is main source
of road accident. Most parents allowed and taught children to ride motorcycle. A program
dedicated to change this behavior is necessary to prevent children riding motorcycle.
Previous study (Dragunovic, 2006) found the effective components of road safety
campaign program: (a) continuous training from elementary to secondary school; (b)
Individual training is superior to group training. Group training should focus on interactions
between children; (c) Adult-led learning and peer collaboration to build social interaction on
learning (model behavior); (d) Small stages of practical training to form a concept based on
action; (e) Behavioral training is more effective than classroom instruction; and (f)
Computer-supported practical training (for small groups of children interacting with each
other) is effective. Rather than children being ‘objects’ of research, they can become
co-researchers, co-constructors of knowledge and meaning, and agents in their own personal
and community development.” (Kleine, D, 2016). All stakeholders related with road safety
for children including police, Local Government Units, society, and NGOs, should prepare
and implement a strategy to improved road safety. It includes public campaign, provision and
improvement of safety road infrastructure, and policy creation and implementation
(Dragunovic, 2006). Overall, participatory methods tend to involve longer-term, intense
relationships between researchers and children that require careful framing and are often best
undertaken with local partners.
2.2 Initiatives to Encourage Modal Shift to Public Transit in Semarang City
The awareness raising on road safety; encourage students to use Semi-BRT Trans
Semarang and public participation on improving public transport activities aim to increase the
safety of students through the knowledge and practices. There are four intermediate
objectives on the awareness program to (a) increase knowledge of school based road safety;
(b) improve physical road safety infrastructure nearby schools; (c) improve knowledge and
practices among teachers and students and (d) increase public and local government
awareness of road safety. The activities were done through these following activities: (a)
planning of activities; (b) implementation of training and (c) evaluation of programs. The
process itself then were break it down into four main phase as follows (Figure 1):
1) Planning the activities in collaboration with multi stakeholders in the city and within the
schools. Within this stage, first a cross-sectoral coordination and discussion was performed
with relevant institutes and organization at the city level. Second, we design and develop
materials for awareness raising program and third, conducting a baseline survey aimed at
students several junior high schools in Semarang city.

2) Capacity building and training for trainers (school teachers, parents and peer educators)
who will implement the awareness campaign program at junior high schools;
3) Implementation of awareness-raising campaign for students at their schools and
dissemination of information to parents and students at school (peer to peer system);
4) Participation of the young generation in the design of a future public transport system in
Semarang; junior high school students were asked to develop a brief essay or illustration
of what would be a sustainable transport system for Semarang.
There are several relevant stakeholders on the program include: City Planning Agency, the
Education Agency of Semarang City, Chairman of Junior High Schools, Parents Association
(PA) of each school, Local Police Department and Transport Authority especially the
operator of public bus, Semi-BRT trans Semarang. Through a formal meeting with
stakeholders, team was able to gain a consensus among stakeholders on several preparatory
steps for implementation of awareness-raising program, including selection of schools that
willing to participate in the program, developing detailed activities for all schools, creating a
schedule of social experiments and implementation of the campaign aimed at students at each
school as well as developing a monitoring and evaluation system. The program was done at
three junior high schools in Semarang: junior high school no 1 (SMP 1); junior high school
no 7 (SMP 7) and junior high school no 31 (SMP 31). Three school was selected mainly due
to the accessibility to BRT corridors and its location. Two schools located near to BRT
corridors while one school represent control location without access to BRT corridor. Second,
one school located in sub-urban of the city while another two schools located in the city
center. Finally, we only select three school due to limited resources to execute the program.
The stakeholders also agreed to start by tailoring the program for each school based on a
scientific approach. We also developed training materials (modules) for teachers (at school)
and parents; and conduct pre-survey to the students prior to training program.
The second step was to offer capacity building sessions for trainers which aimed to (a)
give knowledge about road safety include traffic policy and how to use safe public bus for
junior high school students; (b) identify traffic problems and vulnerability in the vicinity of
each school; and (c) identify the basic needs for implementation of awareness training for
students. The activities included a workshop on developing plans for project activities with
teachers and parents as participants; selecting trainers for each school; and identifying school
activities that can be used to implement an awareness-raising campaign at each school.
Successful candidates for trainer will be given a certificate of completion and they are
expected to be agent of change at each school.
The third step was the actual implementation of training programs that aimed to increase
awareness, knowledge and skills of students on road safety, and encourage each student to be
an agent of change on road safety in their respective school. To achieve the goals, the
program was designed with three main approaches: cognitive process; affective process by
role-play and learner engagement; and psychomotor process. To optimize the processes and
yield benefits, the programs were designed by using these following components: (a)
child-led activity; (b) experimental learning; (c) informal learning and enjoyable games; and
(d) equality between the resource person and participants. The team facilitates and
encourages active participation among students, self- assessment by students, hands-on
activities and role-play model. The program was carried out in three steps: (a) assessing the
traffic vulnerability for commuting trips; (b) providing knowledge, information and skills on
traffic safety and (c) encouraging students to be agents of change for their colleagues.
The final step was to engage junior high school students in the community by having
them participate in reforming future BRT Trans Semarang which can be pivotal in their lives.
The community influences the development of junior high school students, and in return the

actions of young people have an impact on their community. To promote the participation
of the young generation in the design of a future public transport system in Semarang, junior
high school students were asked to develop a brief essay or illustration of what would be a
sustainable transport system for Semarang. Two prizes will be awarded to the best essay or
illustration as an incentive to students.

3. STUDY LOCATION AND DATA
The team conducts an online survey for students at three junior high schools to gather
baseline information on several basic issues such as: (a) basic understanding on road safety;
(b) recognition levels of Quasi-BRTs in Semarang; (c) comprehension for Quasi-BRT; (d)
travel modes for school trip; and (e) the barriers to use Quasi-BRT in Semarang. The
interview/survey was performed on a voluntary basis for all three grades at three junior high
schools in Semarang city before and after a training session. The sample size comprised of
approximately 40% of the total population in those three grades at three different schools in
Semarang; schools named SMP 1, SMP 7 and SMP 31.
3.1 Wave 1 Survey: Baseline Study on Road Safety & Knowledge about BRT
Based on interview survey we obtained that students understood very well about the
regulation on the minimum age to obtain driving license and use motorbike. Only few of
them, around 7.5% didn’t understand the rules to ride motorbikes. However, from a broader
perspective on road safety especially in relation with pedestrian, 16.3% of students did not
understand that they should walk contra to the flow of vehicles where pedestrian facilities
didn’t exist.
Junior high school students understood the BRT Trans Semarang very well (85%93.7%) (Figure 2) based on visual observation at their daily life in Semarang (figure 3).

Figure 2 Knowledge about BRT Trans Semarang

Figure 3 Source of Information about BRT Trans Semarang
3.2 Daily School Trip Patterns
Most of students come to school by drop-off service by parents/family or other family
members around 35% at SMP No 1 to 45.3% at SMP no 7 (figure 4). While for return trip
from school to home, most of students already used BRT Trans Semarang, around 31.4% at
SMP no 7 to 49.10% at SMP No 1 (Figure 5).

Figure 4 Transport Modes to go to School

Figure 5 Transport Modes for return trip from School
3.3 Perceived Perception and Barrier to Use Semi-BRT Trans Semarang
The majority of students already used BRT Trans Semarang to return to their home because
the fare is cheap (Figure 6). Operator of Trans Semarang BRT had special policy on trip fare

for students set as 1000 rupiah (10 Japenese Yen) which is around 28% of normal fare for
regular passenger at 3500 Rupiah (35 Japenese Yen, 100 Rupiah=1 Japanese Yen). However,
we still found the biggest barrier to use BRT Trans Semarang among high school students
because of route/services areas cannot completely cover in between school and their home
(figure 7).

Figure 6 Merit of using BRT Trans Semarang.

Figure 7 Barrier to use BRT Trans Semarang.

4. IMPLEMENTATION OF AWARENESS PROGRAM AND MONITORING THE
IMPACTS
4. 1 Preparation Stage
The first important milestone on the program is discussion and coordination with multi
stakeholders in Semarang city. The first meeting was held in October 19th, 2017 to share the
program on awareness and to gather feedback from various relevant stakeholders to improve
the program. Local stakeholders includes: agency of education, local police department,
transportation agency, city planning agency and also chairman of candidate schools. There
are several issues discussed such as: (a) potential obstacles on the implementation of training;
(b) most effective way and media for campaign to students; (c) scheduling of events.

Figure 8 Multi stakeholders discussion to develop inclusive program
Following-up the discussion, the team developed several materials for awareness
campaign program, as follows: (a) Modules for awareness program and (b) leaflet on how to
ride the BRT Trans Semarang. The modules was developed for three main groups within
school which are (a) teachers; (b) parents; and (c) students (figure 9). While the leaflets were
developed to provide detailed guidelines for students to ride the BRT buses (figure 10). The
leaflets consisted of several information: (a) information about safety standard of buses; (b)
information about safety on riding the bus; (c) how to buy tickets; (d) rules and regulations;
and (e) schedule and maps.

Figure 9. Modules for Teachers, Parents and Students

Figure 10. Leaflet to use BRT Trans Semarang
4.2 Capacity Building for Trainers
Following-up the discussion at city level and preparation materials for the program, the team
conducted more detail preparation on the implementation of the program such as: (a) training
for trainers and (b) local assessment at each school. The aims of the training for trainers is to
increase knowledge and awareness among teachers, school committee members and parent
association about the program and helps the local implementers at the school level to do
traffic safety assessment and vulnerability nearby school. Training for trainers was done in
two days, on November 7-8, 2017 and a the activities covers the practical training on road
safety, recognizing traffic situation surrounding schools and riding the BRT buses (Figure 11).
There are three main points on the road safety campaign for students related to the
assessment of traffic vulnerability: (a) access to the school; (b) traffic jam and traffic situation
at the period of entering to the school in the peak hour morning and returning from school in
the afternoon; (c) street vendors which occupied road during the afternoon and period of
return from school. Within the training program, participants developed maps of traffic
vulnerability and transport infrastructures at the radius 500-1 km from each school.

Figure 11. Training for Trainers
4.3 Travel Awareness Campaign
The implementation of awareness raising program started with provision of knowledge and
rules on road safety and public bus to the students at the three junior high schools. To achieve
the goals, the program was designed with three main approaches: cognitive process; affective
process by role-play and learner engagement; and psychomotor process. To optimize the
processes and yield benefits, the awareness programs were conducted through: (a) child-led
activity to assess traffic vulnerability for commuting trips in each school (Figure 12); (b)
providing knowledge, information and skills on traffic safety (Figure 13) and (c) practice to
use the BRT (Figure 14). The awareness program for students was carried-out by (a) a

participatory approach and student led activity; (b) experimental learning inside class room
and also outside class; (c) informal learning and enjoyable games; and (d) equality between
the resource person and participants. The team facilitates and encourages active participation
among students, self- assessment by students, hands-on activities and role-play model.
Because of student who participate in the awareness through a voluntary participation, team
encourages students to be agents of change for their colleagues.

Figure 12 Assessment of traffic vulnerability by student at each school

Figure 13 Traffic Safety on Riding Motorcycle as passengers

Figure 14 Practice to ride the bus
4.4 Engagement of Student to Improve BRT in Semarang
Engagement of junior high school students in the community by having them participate in

reforming the future BRT Trans Semarang can be pivotal in their lives. The community
influences the development of junior high school students, and in return the actions of young
people have an impact on their community. To promote the participation of the young
generation in the design of a future public transport system in Semarang, junior high school
students were asked to develop a brief essay or illustration of what would be a sustainable
transport system for Semarang (figure 15 and 16). Two prizes were awarded to the best essay
or drawings as an incentive to students to participate.

Figure 15 Examples of drawings/pictures about Shelters of BRT Trans Semarang

Figure 16 Examples of drawings/pictures about bus fleet of BRT Trans Semarang
4.5 Monitoring Impact of Awareness Training Program - Wave Two Survey
To evaluate the impact of the awareness-raising campaign and engagement of student on
reforming future BRT in Semarang, we conduct second wave survey after the program focus
on the knowledge, understanding on BRT Trans Semarang; and their willingness to use Trans
Semarang for school trip. The questionnaire surveys were conducted aimed at all participants
at three schools. We distributed a post-training survey for about 147 students at three schools,
however only about 114 respondents give appropriate/complete answer on the questionnaire.
About 47.4% of student kindly join and voluntary participate in the training program. By
comparing the result of pre (wave 1) and post-training (wave 2) survey, we can conclude
several findings as follows:
1. Awareness raising program successfully improve the knowledge on road safety and BRT
as part of the safety transport mode for commuting trips of junior high schools students at
three schools. The program successfully improve student’s understanding about BRT and
the average final score increased from 7.07 to 9.31. The number of students who
understood how to walk on the road section without pedestrian/walking facilities increase
27.5%. We also found the understanding on the number of BRT corridor in Semarang
increase very small (2.8%).

2. However, in contrast, we also found that student’s knowledge on crossing facilities and
also traffic sign decreased after training (Table 1).
3. Regardless, looking at the behavioral change, after the awareness raising program, about
83.3% of participant use BRT and 57.4% among them often or very often use the Trans
Semarang buses for daily school trips (Figure 17).
4. We found about respondents of the surveys or participants for the awareness programs
could play a role as agents of change because the transfer of knowledge to other students
and
peer-to-peer
lessons
were
observed
after
training
via
direct
communication/speaking/discussions (38.9%); conducting similar training via other
extracurricular activities organized by students (33.3%), become role model (19.4%) and
used paper or media or leaflets (8.3%).
The results show the evidence of impacts generated from the awareness raising program
especially on the modal shift to use BRT in a short-term period. The program was efficient
and effective and it could be performed in very short time period, within several months.
Table 1 Result of Pre and Post Training Survey at three junior high schools in Semarang
Overall
No
Variables of Monitoring
Pre-Training
Post-Training
progress
Correct Don't
Correct Don't
(%)
Answer understand Answer understand
1
Knowledge on walking
9.8%
90.2%
37.3%
62.7%
27.5%
on the road without
pedestrian facilities
2
Understanding on
33.3%
66.7%
22.2%
77.8%
-11.1%
crossing facilities
3
Understanding on traffic
78.3%
21.7%
75.9%
24.1%
-2.4%
sign
4
Knowledge on number of 30.5%
69.5%
33.3%
66.7%
2.8%
BRT corridors
Source: Author’s survey & recapitulation.

Figure 17 Frequency use of BRT Trans Semarang after Training

5. CONCLUSIONS
To encourage the modal shift the use of private vehicles as well as discourage the use of

motorbikes for daily school trips, provide and promote safe urban mobility through the use of
public transport, a series of awareness-raising training sessions was held and a drawing
competition was conducted among junior high school students at selected pilot junior high
schools in Semarang, Indonesia. There are three intermediate objective of awareness raising
campaign in Semarang city as follows: (a) increase knowledge of school based road safety;
(b) improve knowledge and practice among teachers and students in Semarang city and (c)
increase awareness on BRT in Semarang city. The social experiment was done from October
to December 2017 and used two approaches: a cascade system and a peer-to-peer system at
three junior high schools in Semarang city Indonesia. About fifty four student voluntary join
the first training and then they became agent of change to transfer the knowledge to the other
students via peer-to-peer system at each school.
The campaign demonstrates a comprehensive approach to raise awareness on
commuting by Bus Rapid Transit, as well as engaging junior high school students in the
reform of a future BRT Trans Semarang, Indonesia. There are four key findings from the
program as follows:
i. Multilevel governance on stakeholder engagement needs to be conducted properly,
both vertically between school and the agencies at city level, and also among agencies
within city government administrative. The agency for education facilitated the
communication with school members such as teachers, parents and students. Police
department and transportation agency included BRT operators are the best partners for
disseminating road side safety measures and promoting public transport (BRT).
ii. There was also the need for supportive infrastructure especially because not of all
schools has BRT infrastructures that easily be accessed by students, such as bus shelter
is far from school. Since the service or coverage of Trans Semarang BRT is still limited,
there are still many students use motorcycle and private vehicles, thus road safety
campaign, safety-riding and safety pedestrian for students should be considered as
another complementary awareness program. The provision of supporting
facilities/infrastructure for both BRT users and road safety infrastructures and safety
pedestrians are also important.
iii. Cascade activities through training of trainers for teachers, school committee and
parents followed by implementing the training to volunteer group of students and
peer-to-peer learning to the other remaining students are require longer time for
accomplishment.
iv. Delivering messages or campaign to other students by trained students (peer system)
who play as agent of change is also effective and efficient considering limited
resources (time and budget) to implement the program.
v. For sustainability of the awareness program, it is necessary to integrate the program in
both curriculum and relevant school activities such as integrated into subject of civil
education or embedded into orientation program for new entry students.
The present experiment demonstrates awareness raising program as an effective sustainability
initiative on urban transport to intervene the attitude and travel behavior among young
generation. There is still needed future research to derive effective interventions and improve
the appropriate program for young adolescent groups. Which campaign over what duration
for which grade/age group are most successful? These questions require more systematic
research and scientifically valuable evaluations of awareness program. We are aware that our
study can only draw conclusion on short-term effects. Future research should also investigate
whether the effect could persist in the next level (adulthood or next grade or next school level
at high school) when individual or self-regulation or independent decision making process

increases. The next challenge aspect include amplifying the program to another schools
within the city boundary to create bigger impact on travel behavior among junior high school
students.
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